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JIK Chinese
cele-

brateE New
I J thiscar day

year with
quile smuch-

enthusiasm
ns they ever
have In theIf palnotwlt-

htnnellng
their terrible-

punishment
I
i by the Japan-

ese troops Tint majority of the Chin-

ese people In act hardly know that a
war has been going on and nothing
could make them cho up their New

Year celebration It occurs liter than
Out and comes on tIle edge of the
spring Ills however the great festl-

al of the year and It IIs a sort of A

Fourth ol July Christmas birthday and
Sunday mIned up together Every
man woman and child In the empire Is

a year older on New Year day and all
trot about and with each other many
happy returns It IIs the only Sunday
that the Chinese have throughout the
year The working people labor from
ten to twelve hours every day and they
put In thirty solid days every month-

At New Year all lay oil for a rest and
fur bout two weeks they do nothing
but cull eat und amuse themselves

lor ten days before the New Yeir the
country goes wild In the preparation
The stores all have low prices and new
Koods and the bargain counters nro

thronged quite as much as they are In

America Every one buys presents
end oil who cant get a new toll 01

clothes far the occasion Those who
cant buy borrow or rent and the Chin-

ese on New Year dress In satins lute
and silks It II about Ilia only day In

the year when the whole Chinese peo-

ple ire comparatively cleat Every
person Is supposed to take a bath the
day before and this lor the majority of
the people Is the only twin they get
bathed during tthe year-

A NATIONAL lAY DAY

New Year Is Ihe nationalI pay day
All accounts ritual be squarred up ut
that tune and tim man wno cant raise
enough to pay his debts has lo go Into
bankruptc TIe laws ate such that
the creditors can enter the debtors
lions and take what lie pleases If there
Is no settlement and families club to
gether and make alt sorts of comprom-
Ises to keep un the business reputation
ol the clan I was lIn China just after
New Year this year and tI found lots of
bankrupts Ills a great day for the
pawnbrokers and their shops are
crowded with people who want to pay
their debts and redeem their best

order get them out ofelblf wtopawn Year Diere ate
crowds who want to pawn other things
In order to get money to pay their debts
and the Chinese probably patronize the
pawn shops at tills time of the sear
moro titan any other people In the
world I av nbrokcrs receive very high
rates of Interest and they are pro
tecled by the government Speaking-
of bankrupts they lee not permitted
to begin business again until some
settlement II made and when I anted
to buy toot ticturea In Shanghai I was
told that Ilie artist who kept them was a
bankrupt and Utah ho could not open
until he got more money

AN Kill IRK MINTED KLD

Tlie Chinese paint their wholo coun-
try red Igurattvely caking on New
Year In more senses ol the word titan
one lied Is the order thin which
denotes good luck and prospenhiy and
oil the New Yer cord and Invitations
ore on paper of this color IH cry child
gets Us New V car a present wrapped In
red paper and red Inscriptionsr I ore
pasted over the doors ol the houses
Ihese inscriptions bear characters pray
ing for lortumes Health and happiness
nod they ore pushed on each side of Ilie
outer doors ol the houses Now Itic
lures of Chinese generals nru put on
the front doom and the homes are
scoured and niada clean Among other
things eggs ore dyed red nod ore
ollcrcd lo the gods and thinner parlies
are gotten up in bright crmilllon The
red used Is that which you hind around
our hricrackcrs and the Chinese spend
more money on hrecrickirs on New
Year than we do on the ourth of July
lute night briar everyone Is firing ol
packs uf crackers arid titer one all sorts
of hreuotks Including birds and hahn
nod semes ol alll kind In line the
firecrackers arii usedl to scorn olf the
Mil spirits and hardly any one lo
bed the last nightI ol thin old f011he
Chinese say that the man who situ up
the last nlrt ol thn old sees the feat
sunrise ol the New Ycar lor ten jcarIn succession will certainly havo a long
Ille and there are sorts ol New Yer

4 superstitions
now TUB nova TAKU IT

The children 01 China nil expect to
get something on New Wr und thy
generally receive presents of money In
the shape of copper cult wrapped In
red payer On the last night of the j ear
Ihcy run through thin strcils thouilng
out good resolutions Ion time next One
W want to sell my laiuuis and
another say I am ready to tell my
lolly In order that I may be wiser tonI
Jfar1 Tlmay go out with their Uthers
to make New Year culls und where
lamilles can afford It they give their
children new clothes In honor ol the
occas n they carry lanterns through
the treits and have balloon like lului
ol paper which are tied to sticks over
their houies In honor of the occasion
Almtnuholune haill children during
le year buy lantrens and hang them up

In sign ol rejoicing over their good luck
There are Rimes ol ill sorts and many-
of the boys come out with new kites
There Is dancing In the streets and
there are lugclers sill dune museum
shows and oil hinds of theatrical enter
lainments The people have festlvsls
antI timer see family reunions Tine

rivers are covered with oil paper which
Is set on fire nod he hirbors hedonic
flaming masses Everywhere there gee

shrines with burning loss sticks before
them and the people fairly go wild

CIIINBSK NEW 1XAR CALLS

All people receive visitors hoNYear slay and time relativesI call
ire token Into the ancestral hall antI I

they worship the ancestors ol the family
AlIce this tine young people go In and
IY homage to their parents and elder
rothers and then go to their school-
masters andl teachers The emperor hit
a New Yer reception In eking antI It
may bo that the foreigners will be re
celved this year although they have not
been In the paul The emperor aIls on
the dragon throne and the princes antIl
all limo olhcers go In and get down on
their knees nnd bump IIh elr heads on
the ground Ibefore hint The day alter
New Year the officials nil go to the tern
pies to worship and lor about ten slays
afterward there see all sorts ul New
Year ceremonies TIme second day Is
coiled ladle day and II the weather Is
good the women go out Into the coun
try to picnics They dress In the brlgh
est of silks their faces are painted In
honor of the occasion antI their little
feet ate In costly shoes They were a
great many clothes and It Is wadded
notiont and not coal and wood that
keeps China warm

WINTER IN CHINA

TIme winter Is now at Its worst In the
Chinese empire and the whale northern
country Is frozen up solid This means
a great deal moro titer than It does
here The livers which form the only
means ol travel outside of lUll roads are
Iruicnup sod Peking the Is shutJlmof Irom the rest ol the for four
months of the year It reached by the
winding IIclho river whichUoKstnto the
Yellow sea near the Tutu furls flee
Tslu Is lilly miles Inland and this Is a
city of a million people eking Is
about eighty miles north of II and the
only conveyances arc rude Chinese curls
Letters which gaIn Ieking In the win-

ter love to travel overland several hun-
dred miles alter they reach China sod
they first go to Shanghai anti see
carried by pony express

A NATION IN surmrsuiN
Nearly all the northern Chinese dress

In sheepskin during time winter and
coats uf this kind and jackets and panta-
loons of ijuilted cotton make up Ihelr
clothes the colder It gets time more
garments they put on soda girl who In
the winter looks like the hat woman
of tthe circus may slowly lade Into
the ethereal type of time living skele-
ton as she sheds Jacket alter Jackel
when time warm weather approaches
Clothes of this kind cannot be washed
antI those of the poorer classes are dilly
In the e xl re me Ilie richer people wear
magnificent garments of wadded silk
lined with fur antI I saw one mans
wardrobe which conlilned at least
< tl00a worth of easily fur garment
The furs used are uf all kinds antI
can get magnificent cloaks oiThlbetln-
goal such as our ladles use tar opera
cloaks for about fia In gold they
hate line sables tut theyl are costly
and a number of 111lung Changs nobles
had silk owns lined with mink Time
fur markets ol China ire as fine as any
In the world There see long streets In-

TleiTsm which are thIrdI with fur
stores and there Is square In eking
which Is devoted lo a lur market
Ilivery morning about J clock you nay
find there several hundred wholeslie fur
dcilcrs with their goods spread out on
the ground and you car buy all sorts of
skins from the cheapest of squirrels to
the finest of seals There aro lots of
second hand fur stores and old furs are
bought and cleaned and resold

CHINESE yen
TIme Chinese do not use tonI to keep

warm and Is only In the rarest of
Instances that you will find well heated
houses Iuelll remarkably scarce and
everything Is carefully saved I saw
hundreds of women puling up nubble
and atherlni straw and old weeds In
order to make fires and one of the
chief businesses along the Yangtse
Klan U the cutting ol reeds which
grow on the low shores and tying tlmini
up In bundles to be carried IntoI thel

cities for sale I caw no Iron stoves In
China und the rooms which they iretended heat were furnished whit what
are called kangi These are ledges or
platforms ol brick about two feet high
thich till one side of time room They
are heatedunbJ HuesI and a fire of straw
Is started them and Is keptt burn-
ing until the brickore hot Time people
sleep on the hang but the troubleI I found
with them was that when they were fired
up thy roasted me and as soon as the
fire went out the kong became as cold as
stone Islept on them many nights ilur-
Int my Interior trip and was continually
alll cted with a coldI Had limol fuel been
wood or coal litey might be keller but
whit straw they were worse than no fires
at all Time stoves of China ore usually
ufcla and charcoal Is largely used for
cooling There Is mid to be coal In
nearly all parts uf the empire but only
t little is mined All ol that brought In-

to Peking Is carried on the backs ol
cannel and I saw rniny merchants who
sold nothing hut coal dust They mixed
time powdered coal with dirt and molded
it up into lumps of about time size and
shspe tOnlnlI It seas sold by the
basket ht highi prices

CHINAS uisiKttBK COAt MINES

Still China has some of the largest
coil fields in the world until a German
ueooilst who has examined into the
nuttIer says that the extent of the
workable coal beds of China Is greater
iliin tint of any any other country
Iliter e Is said to be coil right near Han
kow which Is now being used In the
making of Iron and every prolnce In
limo empire Is said to havo coal in It
Then IIs however only one mine which
IIs being operated on anything like scien

tific principles This Is at Tong Shan
bout eighty miles from Tien Tsln and
the Chinese have been mining about
two thousand tons ol coal a day here for
years I visited the works last summer
ted took s look at the miners They
receive shout sixty three cents n neck
or about nine cento a day and the mines
pay very well The coal Is bituminous
and It was about tIme only source of sun
ply which China had during the trouble
with the Japanese The railroad runs
through this region and It was first
built to carry this coal to the sea
There Is said to be rood anthracite
coil In the hills near Peking and when
China Is covered with railroads coal will
be the cheapest luel

stove TilE RICH tREEB
I was surprised at the way time richerI

Chinese suffer from the cold I almost
Irote during my talk with II Hang
Chang and he worm a fur gown during
my Interview In tome ofthe Chinese
homes which I visited there was little
bowls of charcoal In the best room
but Ihere was no signs ol open fires
anywhere and Hie Chinese no-

thing ol the JoysII ol the ldloTh
buildings have many draughts antI the
windows and site doors seldom fit well
When they get out of order they are
allowed lo remain so and nearly allot
the old houses are shabby antI dllnp-
ldited I took n trip over tIme great
tilaln from Jeking lo the mountairs of
Mongolia on the edge of tho winter and
I nearly froze to death In time hotels
During this lime I passed many of the
Mongols riding on the great woolly
camels which are common to north
China and which you foil I think
nowhere else in the would These
camels have wool shoal a loot long and
II lunjri down In great fringes bunt their
necks and their bellies ITney have two
humps and they are usually of a tart
co or The Mongols upon them were
all dressed In too and both nun sod
women worn pantaloons Doth sexes
rode astride and they were very Inso-
lent and rough In their greetIngs They
ore very dirty and greasy arid they rat
nIl sorts ol fats They carry great quan
titles of black Itea front eking Ito
Mongolia and they make a tea soup
which they strengthen with mutton
Ulluw Some ol them have un robes of
sheepskin with theI uol of the sheet
turned hwarcl and Use fall from their
necks to their ankles They wear
shaggy tar caps with

I
catlaps and they

sometimes put their feet Into bass of
wolfs kill or outer fur 10 keep out
the cold

TilE lAPANIiSB IN Clllft
A great deal of smjpathy Is being

wasted on time Japanese soldiers who
aro now in China Many suppose that
they have come Iron a warm country
sad that they cannot stand time rigors ol
n Chinese winter There was never a
greater mistake Japan Is a land of
many climates If I remember cor-

rectly the country Is stool thirteen
hundred miles long from ono end of It-

to the oil er antI the north Is very cold
In tho winter You find snow all over
central antI northern Tokyo
has severe snow n farh climate
of Japan Is moist and a lamp cold Is
much moro trying than dry cold such-
as

I

on find In China 3IComa The
Japanese are used to cold weather and
tho dally biths which they take prcienl
them from taking cold easily TIle
are welt hardened and I havo seen
men In japan trotting shoal In their bate
Icet In tine snow They have maul
good provision glnt the climate and
It they carry out the policy which the
army lad when It entered Corea they
probably have their luel with them
During the first part of time Corcan In
Casino thy carried shiploads of wood
Irom Japan for cooking their rice The
wood was done up In bundles just
large enough for a coolie to carry and
thy brought a lot of coolies along 10
transport the fuel Corea In winter Is
much like some of our northern stoics
save that Its cold Is dry and tho sky It-

usuilly clear Tho houses ore healed
by Hues which run under the lloor and
tho people of Iho Corean capital are on
the average much moro comfortable
thin those uf any Chinese city They
wear moro clothes than the Chinese
and a Coreans winter stockings are
bout two belies thick antI they aru
made of wadded cotton TImer are
good coal mines near I
the war troubles are t l aunltlnleJ
these will probably be developed
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WIllIam W Tlrrlonol O YTag
Ktrtt will In the future tun pianos
uprights sijuirts Mid crumlc for 200
each UrIne lollt In Porous or ttmy tmmiisl

at faggart aol JUnilirrUlui 1lano
sod Organ show room 876 1st HUnt
wIth Ibo I rotui lly attended to Orgiris
tuneI and rcalrej it tijull low
prices
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A B Ciitmahelnh of Ullmorej Cal
had tun inlsforluuaI 1t hay > hIs lIre
caught Ictweau a cut anal s stuns and
badly bruised Ordinarily he would
have bean laid up for two or three
wenko but njrit Alter using nos
botll 01 Cksmiusrlalua laIn llatni
baa lo fret butter and In three days
was entirely wrll The peculiar sooth
log qaallllas which Chamberlains
Ililni POSSSSSM I bars uevtr noticed
In SUIT outer liniment I lab pleasum
In recommending II This llnmeut
Is also ol teat Talui for rheumatism
and lame back

AN sdONIssN GlXtI-
lictntl Mr J I Thomas of

North Uakota Tlsltcil tbnbhenandoah
Valley Virginia and slIert carefully
xainlnlnc the countryt located Irs
Winchester his writes to Mr V llloh
iris Iiud and Iinmlutlon Agent
lUlllmoro A Ohio lUllroal lltlllmori
Marylandl as follows I hay been
In nearly every state sod territory ol
his UnlliKl Hlstest slid am Irank la my
opinion lust this valley surpasses all
othtr sections In lIme Union tlua
lands aro low In lrie slId palace
Ircfllille crops 1 thank you for dl
roctlne me Item and sillclt those seek-
ing lessant ami rotluble botues In
locals In this rouutry

laeks TOil cults ronslliatlon Fur
sits by F J Hill Co and Nelden-
JUion Dun Co 2
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ESTATE
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fccllle should consult Chis W Stiyner-
Ha hss hid in experience of over
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LARD CASES

Persons hiving land contracts or
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McComlck Richards DulldlnirSall Lake
City
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